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Residents of the historic Fourth Ward are complaining that houses owned by the Houston 
Independent School District are becoming havens for drug addicts and the homeless.  
HISD, put on notice by police to clean up, has been purchasing homes in a six-block area 
south of its Gregory-Lincoln Education Center on West Dallas.  
 
An $809 million bond proposal in November includes funding to replace the center and 
build a new High School for the Performing and Visual Arts.  
 
Several of the old houses and apartment buildings are vacant and awaiting demolition. 
Some area residents said vagrants have been squatting in the abandoned homes and 
dealing drugs the past few months.  
 
"The place is crawling with them like cockroaches," said Angela Scranage, who attended 
an anti-crime district meeting Wednesday evening held by the Houston Police 
Department. "They'll sit outside and smoke their crack. It's blatant."  
 
Dennis Knight, who lives on West Pierce just across Taft from the condemned area, said 
he had been burglarized several times recently and came home this week to find a man in 
his garage.  
 
"My lawn furniture bolted to my deck was stolen the other day," Knight said. "They've 
stolen everything they could."  
 
Gladys House, who has lived in the area for 24 years, said she couldn't believe that HISD 
leaves the rundown properties sitting there. "Crack addicts are breaking into them," she 
said. "They could pull you or me into one of those vacant buildings and rob or rape us."  
House said she had asked HISD to put extra police patrols in the area until it could raze 
the structures. "It's just amazing how they just don't care," she said.  
 
Houston police have warned HISD that it is violating city ordinances by not keeping up 
the properties. A walk through the area Wednesday evening found several houses with 
missing windows and doors. They were filled with trash, food wrappers, clothes, and 
even two artificial legs.  
 



Police Sgt. Marion Craig said officers checked the area about two weeks ago after 
receiving numerous complaints. Police told HISD that it has until next month to take 
corrective actions, including securing the houses, posting no trespassing signs, signing a 
trespass affidavit so officers can arrest anyone found inside, mowing the grass and 
picking up the trash. "The buildings that cannot be boarded up must be torn down," Craig 
said.  
 
Heather Browne, an HISD spokeswoman, said Wednesday night that she was not aware 
of the complaints and would have to check if officials are addressing them. "This is 
something the district has been and continues to work with the community on," she said.  
HISD trustees voted in April to acquire the six-block area. Some neighborhood residents 
argued that the new schools are not necessary and HISD shouldn't be forcefully removing 
people from their homes before having the funding to build the schools.  
	  


